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8PECIMENS OF EiÇGLlSlI POET.S. -
MAEtVEL

['fhla writer waacotemporary ofCramw,.ell. We sub*join two extracts,
the first of wbich depicts; the Sumnier Isies iit the gloNving latiguage of
ptahe which wus common among the old voyagers.)

BERMIUDAS.

Whcre the remrote Bermudas ride,
lu the ocean's bosom unespicd ;
Prom a small boat, that row'd along,
The list'ning winds recciv'd tis sang.

WVhat should we do but ing his praise.
That led us thro' t.he wat'ry maze,
Unto an isie so long unknown,
And yet far kinder thon our own 1
Where he the huge sea-mansters wracks,
Tht lift the deep upon their bocks.
Nie lands us on a grassy stage,
Sale froin the aborms, and prelates' rage.
He gave us ibis eternal spring,
lVhich lbere enamels every thing;
.And sends the fovvls to us in care,
On daily visite thrp' the air.
I{e hangs in shades the orange bright,
Like golden lampa in a green~ liglit.
And does in the pomegranates close
Jewels more rich thon Ormus shows.
Ife ruaùes the fige out mouths to nieet;
.And throws the melons at aur feet.
But apples, plants of such a price,
No tree could ever bear ibem twvice.
With cedars, chosen by bis hand,
Fraie Lebanon, hie stores the land.
And makes the hollovr scas, that roar,
Proclaim the ambergrease on shore.
Hie cast (of which we rallher boist)
The gospel's peari upon our coast.
Aknd i these roks for us did ftame
A temple, where ta saund hit nome.
Oh! let aur voice lis praise exalt,
Till il arrive at Heaven's rault:-
Which, thence (perhaps) reboundiog, may,
Echo beyond the ftlcxique Bay.

Thus sung they, in the English boat,
An hioiy and a dhterlul note;
And ail the way, ta guide their chime,
With falling oars they kept the lime.

TRI: GARDEN.

Haw vainly men themselves amaze,
To win the palmn, the oak, or bays;
And their incessant labours sec
Crown'd frara some single herb, or trec,
Whos short and narrow vetgcd shade
Does prudently their toils upbraid ;
While ail the flow'us, andi rces do close,
To weave the gariands of Repose.

Pair Quiet, have J found thee Icre,
And Innocence, thy aister dent!
Mistaken long, 1 3ought you tIen
In busy companys cf men.
Your mared plants, if here below,
Only among the plants will grow.
Society is ail but rude
To this delicjous solitude.
He". ai the founts.in' s ading foot,
Or li nome fru:t-utxce' mouy Mt,î

Casting the body's vest oside,
M.Ny soul into the boughs dûes glide:
There, like a bird, il sits and singe,
'Then svhets, and chaps its silvertvingt;
And, till prepar'd for longer flight,
Wavcs in its plumes the various light.

llow well the skilful gard'ner drew
Of flovv'rs, and herbe, Ibis dia] new:
Where, tram above, the milder sun
Dmoe through a fragrant zodiac mun:
And, es il,%% arks, th, industriaus bee
Computes bis lime au wel as we,
If ow could such sweet and ,vholesome houri
Be Teckon'd but with herbu and flow'rs.

TIIE LAST RECOLLECTIONS 0F NAFOLEON.
<Abridgedfron, Blacktcood's Magazine.;

There are fow things more etriking titan the analogy in civil
and physical cbanqes of the world. There have heen ini tho
history of man periods as distitfictivo as in the history of nations.
Frcm the.se pariods society and nations have alike assumned rin,
aspects, and the world hias commencedl a new career. The falI
of the Roman Empire was the demarcation between the clii
-%orld and the new. It was the moral deluge, out cf svhich a
newv conditioh cf mlan, new Iaws, new forme cf Religion, new
styles of thought, almost a totilly new configuration of human
society, werc te arie. A new settiement cf the civil worlà
teck place : power absorbed b) one race of mankind was te be
divided axnongvarious races ; and the development cf princîples
of goyernment and society, hitherto unknown, n'as to bie scarcely
less memarable, less uinempected, or less productive, than that
voyage by which Columbus doubled the space of the habitable
globe.

It is evidently a lan' cf Providence, that ail tho great changes
o? society sha lbe the %vork oindividual minds. Yet whon we
recollect the difllculty cf effecting any general change, embrac.
in- the infinite varieties cf humais interests, caprices, passions,
and purposes, nothing could seem more improbable. But it
lias always been the course of things. Witbout Charlemagne,
the little principalities of Gothic Europe would never have bcen

systematizcd into an empire ;-without Luther, wvhat iconld have
becn the progress oftlhe Rcfcrmation 1-without Napolcon, tho
French Revolution 'would have burne itself eut, vanished iet
air, or sunk int ashes. He alone collected its materials, cent.
bincd themn into a non' and powerful shape, crowned ibis beitig
of bis own formation 'with tho imperi.1 robe, erected it in the
centre cf Europe, and called the nations te bow down before a
newv idol, like the gods of thc Indian known only by its mnye-
terions frown, tIe startling spiondor cf ils diadem, and the swords
and serpents grasped ini ils hands.

That tle -charactcr of Napoleon was a singular compound cf
the highest intellectual powers svith the lowcst moral qualities,
is evidcntly the true description of this extraordinary being.
This cernbination alone accounts for the rapidity, thc spiondor
of bis cancer, and the suddon and terrible completeness ef bis
fall. Nothing lessa than pre.cminent capacity cculd have shot
him up through the dloude and tcmpcsts of the Revolution into
the highcst place cf power. A mixture of this force cf nsind
and desperate sclfishncss cf heart cculd alone have suggested
and sustained the systcmn cf the Imperial wars, policy, and
ambition; and tho disccvery of his utter faitbleoness êould
alone have rendered aIl tbrones hopeless cf binding hilm by the
common bonds cf sovereign te sovercîga, and compelled ibem te
find theironly security for the peace efEurope in conuigningr hlm
te &. dungeon., He %rat the ouly inamic in miodemu history of
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a monarch dothroned by a universal conviction ; warred against was paricctly plain te ail tho world but Napoloon himsolf that
by niankind, ns the sole abject of' the wvay; dolivereci over into his fate was docided.
captivity l'y the unanimous judgment of nations : andi held ini Count Montholon gives a bni but striking description -ofthe
the saine unrclaxing and judicial fecUors untif ho died. conflision, dismay, aur! derpair, into wvhicb Waterloo bad thrown

It is another striking fenture of this catastrophe, that tho the, Bonapartiste. He hail burried te the Elysco a fow heure
'whole family of Napolean esank alang wvith him. rhey noither aller the arrival ai Bonaparte from the fid. He -met the Duke
possessed bis Iliculties, nor wvore guilty of his.eflbnces. But as Of Vic8nza cimiug ont, ,%vith a countenanco of dojection, andi
tliuy bail risen soloiy hy him, thoy porishcd entiroly %vith hinm. askcd hum whtttivnsgoiiug on. " Alil lst," wae tho answer.
Future listory wviil contiuxually hoi:cr ovor this period of our IlX ou arriver! to-day, as )-ou dici at Fontainbleau, ouly to Seo the
annale, as the one wvhich most resembles saino of thoso fabrica. emperorresigubis crovn. The leaders of the Chambers desire
tions of the Orientai genuis, in wvhich human cvcnts are con. his abdication. They wvilI bave it z andi ini a week Louis
tinually ulnder the gidance of spirits of the air; iii wvhich fan. i''XVIII. will be in Paris. At night on tho loti], a short note in
tastic panrces are c-rectcd by a spell, and the treasures of the pe wi1~as loft wvith My Swiss, announciuig thc destruction of
carth develoecd by the ,vave af a wand-iu which the mondi- tho ermy. The saine notice %vas given te Carnet. The laet
cant af this heur ie exalter! jute tho prince of tho next ; and tolegraphie dOspatch, had brought news of' victory; wo both

~vhle he~voderstli lit&r beor Ui ey, notersigu of the hastened te the Dulie of Otrante ; lie aseured me with a.11 his
necremancer dissolves the wvhele pageant into air again. Ru. cadavorois coldnese that hoknewvnothing. Ho kne% ai, how.
muan rccoliection has ne record of se much poweor, so wvidely ever, 1 arn well assurer!. Events succeeded each other wlth
distributed, andi apparently se flxed above ail theo ordinary casu- the rapidity oflightning; there is ne longer any possible iiluéion.
alties of the world, se instauutly anid se irretrievably overthrown. AIl is lest, ndr the Bourbons wîll b h bre in a wveok."
The kings ofecarth are net undone at a blov; kingdeuns (Io net There wvas now ne alternative. Napoleon muet either romain
change their rulers without a struggle. Great passions aud and! fail juta the hands o? Louis XVIII., wvho haci already pro.
grent hnvoc have alurays preceder! andi follewed thie fal af claimcd hlm a traiter a.nd an outlaw, erhle muet try te make
mon- hies. But the four cliadome of the Napoleon ract fcll bis escape by sea. On the 29th of Juan, at fivo o'clock in the
from their wearors' brows with scarcely a touch framn thc hand evenung, lie entered the carniage which was te convqy him te
o? man The surreudor of the crown by Napoleon extiuuguishecl the coast, leaving Paris behind, te which, ho was nover te roturn
the cro'vns actually ruiing over millions, and! virtually influenle. alive, but te which hie romains have returner! in a posthumous
ing the w~liole Continent. They wvere extinguisher!, tee, at the triumph twvonty.six years aller, on the 15thof September, 1840.
moment wvhen the Imperial crovn disappearer!. It lmad ne On bis arrivai at Rochifort, ail the talent oi the French for
seoner heeu crusheci at Waterloo, than they ail fell into irag. projeets wvas immedintely in fifI! exorcise. Nover 'vas there
monts, af tbemselves ;-thù wvbole dynasty went down wvith se many castlos in the air buit in se short a time. Proposais
Napoleon inta the dungeon, and! net ane ai theni has since re- woro made te smuggle the prisioner te the United! States ini
turn'-d to»the world. a Danish marchant vesse], ia which, in case of search ho wao

Tie naine of General Coutit Montholon is well known te this ta be barrellccin a hogsbead poniorated with breatbing hoies.
country, as that af n brave oflicer, wvho, aller ncquiring distin. Another preject wvas, te put him on board a kind of flshing,

,uibed rank in thp French army by hie sivord, ollwed Na. boat manned by midshipmen, and thus escape the English. A

Polon te St. Hlelena: remained wvith hlmi during bis captivity; third project proposed, that the twe French frigates anchorer!
andi upen bis death was miade the depository ai L~i papers, and under the guns af the Iseofa Ait shoulci Put te sea togother;
his executor. But bis o:vn anuguage, ini a letter dater! frein the that anc of thein should rua along side Captain Maitland's ship,
Castle af Hamin l June, 1844, gives tho best account af bis and! uttack ber llorcely, with the hope ofdistracting ber attention
autbenity andi hie proceedinge. aven with the certainty of being de*stroyer!, 'Wh!?-. the othor

"A soldier ai the Rtepublic, a brigadier-general at tventy frigato nmade honr escape wvith Napoleen an board. This is what
years of age, and minister-plenipotentiary lu Germany in 1812 the French wvould cail grande pensée, and quito as heroic as
andi 1813, I could, like others, bave left memoirs cencorning the any thing in a melodrama of the Porio St, Martin. But the
things which, 1 sav; but the whole le efl'aced frein my minci ini captain ai the leading frigate declined the distinction, and oni.
presenceofa a single thing, a single avent, andi a single man. dently thought it net necessary that ho and bi@ crow ehaulci be
The shing le Waterloo; tho event, the fail ofithe Empire; and biown eut ai the svater, as tbey certainly would bave been if
the mnan, Napoleon." thoy came in contact with the lielleraphan; se this third pro.

Ho thon proceeds te tell us, t1tat ho sharer! the St. Helena .iect prrisbed.
captivity ior six years ; that for forty-twvo nights ho wvatlhed the Aller a few days of titis busy foolery, the prisoner, startled
dying ber! of thoecx.monnrch ; andi that, by Napolean's express by new reports ef the success ai tho Allies every where, aud
desire, ho ciosed bis eye. tee sagacious net ta oc.ee that the bands af the French king nuîght

bc the most dangerous jute xvbich the mtirderer of the Due
The narrative commences with the return of Napolean te D'Enghien couid l'al; looking with evident contempt upon, the,

Paris aller his renowvn, bis tbrone, and! hie dynasty wvere alike foolisit prajects for hie escape, and canscious that hie day was
crushed by the British charge at Waterloo. Ho reacher! Paris coma, resolved te thi,)w himseli into the hande ofCaptzin Mait.

atsxintemonu ate2st ttenwdentatte alund, the commander of the Bellerophon, thon anchored in
est blunder of this extraarditnary muan was his flighlt front the Basque ronds. On the Right ofithe lOtb, Savary and Las Cases
arzay. If' ho hadiromainer! et its bond, lot its shnttered condition wvere sent an board the English ship te inquiro whether the
bo what it rnight, ho would bave beien poworful, have awved the captain wvould ailov a French or neutre! ship, or the frigates
grawing hostility of tho capital, and! bave probably been able te with Napeleon on board, ta page fnee ?-Captain Maitland
make peace alike for bimseif and bis nation. But by hurrying simply answercr!, that ho har! receiver! no endors except thase
ta Paris ail %vas lest: .be strîppei bimseif of bis strength ; ho ordinanily given in case of war; but that he shoulci attack the
threw himnself on tlie ruera> of hie enemios; and pnli ebly ca- fnîgates ifîthoy attempter! te pase ; that if -i neutre! fisg came ini
pîtulater! te the mon tvho, but the day beore, %vere tremblîng bie wvn>, ho would order it te bc soarcheci as usual. Rut that,
under the fear of his vengeance. in consequence af the peculiar nature ai the case, ha would

Count Montholon inakes n rernark on tho iaciiity with which communicate wvith the admirai in commaurd.
coturtiers make their escape frein n Ihîlen thrane, which bas But events now thickoned. On the l2th, the Parie journals
hea se alleu exemplifled in history. But it wvas nover mare arriver!, annuncing the outrance ai th-, Allies into, Paris, and
strikingiy exemplified than in the double overtbrow of Na- the ostablishmnent ai Louis XVIII. ln the Tuillories!1 Ail was
poleon. "lAt Fontainbleaiu, in 1814," enys tho Count, Il %ben reneiver! confusion, consternation, and! projoots. On the fort
1 hasteneci te alletr te carry hlm off with the troope under my> day Joseph Bonaparte came ta the JNe of Aix, ta propose the
camumand, 1 round ne one in those vest corridors, fonmerly tee escape if his fallen brother in a merchant vesse!i frein Bardeaux,
sinall for the crowd ai courtiers, cxcopt the Duke ofiBassano for Anuerica, and romain in hie place. Tbis offer çvas gene.
and two aides-de.cnmp." His w"hole court, down te his Marne. rous, but it coulr! scercoly be accepter! by any humait beiutg,
luko anr! valet, bar! run off te Paris, te look for pny anr! place andiitw~as refuser!. But delay was beeomairgdoublybazardous.
tunder the Bourbons. l a similarcaso latho nexi year, e i It wvas perfectiy possible that the first rneau. of the new gov.
Eiyseo Bourbon, ho foua! 'but twe conut and au equerny. It enuent would be an ordor for hie soizune, and te next, for bis
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exocuioit. On thal avening ho docided te accept the olter oi
the cAauemai ées, ta go on board before morning, and trust te the
young midshipman atnd chance for bis passage across tho At.
ltwtic.

We knowv no history more instructive than these Illast days"
of 4 fugitive Emparer. That lie rnight havo escnped a week
hef'ore, is certain, for tho barber Nyns fot thon blockaded ; that
ha i*ght have made bis way ameng the channels of that very
difficuit and obstractcd coast, aven aflertho blockade, io possible ;
that ha miglit have found his wvay, by a hundred roads, eut of
Franco, or roached the renant of bis armies, is cicar, fur ail
bis brothcrs 3scaped b>' ]and. But that ho btili hesitated-and
&loue hesitated; the.t titis man-the muet memaralile f'or 'dc.
sien, làmed for promptitude, fer the discovor>' of the truc point af
dan~ger, daring io tha height of rashacess, wbcn daring was de-
ianded-ehou]d bave pau8ed at the very instant when bis fate
seemed te be in hie own hand, mre reombios a proternatural
Ions of faculty than the course of nature. His wvhole cenduet
on the shore of France is teo c quaiied ouny by his conduct
among the ashes of Mosco,-it wvas infatuation.

Napoleon aflcr vaini>' attOmpting ta obtain an officiai pledgeof fa favorable
niception ici Englandfrom Captuint Maitland, embarkt-d in tho Bclicrophon.

We pass over the details of the voyage.
On the loth of October, 1815, the Northunmberlanîd cast

atteler in the roads at St. Helena. The Coui remarks that
the I7th, the day on which hoe disembarked, reminded him of a
disavtrous day. It was the anniversar>' of the last day of the
baUtle of Leipsig. If distance frem ail the habitable parts of
tle globe were te bc the merits of Napoleon's prison, nothing
could have been more appropriate than tire island of St Helena.
It was two thousand Icagues from Europe, twcl%,e hundred
leagues fi'om the Cape, and nine lundred froni aniy continent.
A volqanie rock in the centre of the oceali.

TIIE 1l:STORY 0F THE DOG.
(Promn the Eclcctie Review.)

Ia addition ta thc guatrdianship cf bouses, and their services in tho chasa
or ira war, the strangest and mont ferocious doge wero bîghiy vaiued for the
eombate of the -ampbiitheatre. Nor was it only'in lifo thcac aimals admii.
nistetd ta the gratification of ip poiished citizena of Rome aud Greece,
for tey were oerved up ai table, and, according ta Pliny, roastcd pappies
,wut consdered exquisite 1 A cooked dog was thought worthy of high
place at semptuous fcasta, a.nd ai the festivals in honour of the pentuff's con.
seration.

Amongdt vralions natiori a simitar taste atli prevals-the Cinzscc faie
dloge fat the table on vcgetùble dict-with thc South S=s Isianders the Po6

ia fairourite dish-in Guities. dog's flcsh is in high estimation-and Mr.
IZager tatca, that doring the Niger Expedition, a fat and iîandsomne Eng.
liait dog, bolonging te anc of the officers, was stolen by the natives te graîil'y
,be làuerous palate cf lte Ring aît Cocmassic! 0ur Jcwisi prejutdice
against the. fleali cf this " ucleau" animal is nlot a li111e shockcd by thcsc
prattices. 'Yct there have bccn instances cf Englisl'men wha have bad
meffilcient phiaspophy ta conquer the aversion, and arseet that they have cri.
joyed thi eai. Fester, in his , Voyage Round the Wortd," urges that
Nature bus intendcd dogs for food by mnaking thcmn so prolifir, and Mir.
Wilsont, in hie IlEssaya *an lte Origin and Natural History of' Dorresticated
Animis, takes îàjc "om vicw, sud expresscs hie opinion, that ihcre is ne
reiigon wliy the practiceo cating dog's flesh shoi1d net bc more cxtcns;iveiy
sdopted. XI in certainly reratablo that ivhist Ecropeans hlave lest Uic
Jewish aversion te hogs flcsh, they marntain that againiit the do-; stili wc
mu& confeas, that or owu pioscpiîy is oy neorucans strong cnougla to
overeino the disgust wlsich the lutter deliracy excites.

We may new glancc ut a few cf tic valuabie services which are, nt the
prescrit time, rendored by doge in theo different rate of Uic world. And
Seimeucing with t1àenortiter regionawc find that Uirougliout Siberia, aîid
in irutsebatka, thera are several ireeds cf large woifjlikc degs, nsed durirng
,wintê foi drawing siedgea avec the hardened snow. The ordinary'load fur
five dogp, is about two hundred or tire hundred and fifty pounda. exclusivc
4of tie*i. loe andt driver, and they will trayel from sixty teoanc bundrcd
nflcè pcv day. Mr. *.ar&tin ha. quotcd frein Admirai Von Wrangeil's

mIo ta tie c r Ses," a very intcrcaîîng accouzi of the doga in

"Q i le animais that live in highînortit latitudes," the
adni,ernt*s, -"1nore are sa daserving cf baing toticed as
J4 id-g. ýfta compAnion of man in ail climates frein lho
la1affl jf Ùt¶ SýIt>r éas, wheiro hoa feeds baleiuias, te tîle
PolAr 8ea6l4~ W b is hie o " ! '98É, bd> liera t>Is 'a aIîît te wblh»h'

lie is unaccustemied iii more favoured regitana. lNocetsit>' has
taught the iiîbabitants of the more nortiterît cotuatries tu eniploy
thoe comparatively wveak animais ",)r drauight. On ail the
coasts af the Polar Son, from the Obi te l3ehriîîg's Straits, in
Grenlanîd, Kaintschatka, and the liurile Islands, the doge are
made ta draw siedgos, loaded with porsoiis aud goods, and for
considerablo joureys. Tiieso doge have much reseinhlnce
te tho Wolf. . . . Thoso botta ii ivinter enter on their
training tho followingatitinu, but arc net used (m long journoys
unil te third year. 'l'he feeding and training is a particular
art, and much skill la rcquircd ini driving aîîd guiding. 'l'ho
best trained doge are used as leaders, and as the quick and
steady goiîîg of the team, usually of tweiv'c doge, and tlie saiety
cf thea trat'eller, dopend upon the sagacity and docility of uise
leader, ne pains are cparcd iu their education, se that they may
altvays ohe>' thor rnaster's voice, aund net be temnpecd from thair
course the i> comae on the scelît of grime. .. .... n
travelling across the ivida tundra, ini dark ni ghts, or whcîî the
vast plain is "ouled In impenetrablo misi, or iii sternis or snow
tempesis, tvbon the traveller le ini danger of missing the shal-
tering pewarna, and cf perishing in the snow, ho wvilfrequently
owe bis saieîv te a good leader, Iftho animal bas evor bean
in ibis plain, and has stopped tvith bis master at the powarna,
hie tviii ha sure ta bring the sledge te the piace tubere the but
les deepiy huricd in snow; tuhon arrived at it ha will suddenly

stol), and indicato siguiflcantly the spot wvhere bis master muet
dig."ý-J1fartin, pp. 110-113.

Tht Esquimaux dog is cf vcry great use ta he natives araund Baffluî's
Bay. It provides thiic ivitit clotiîing and food by thc capture cf the rein-
decc, and, by ils kecu scent, dtects tic scals that lie concealed in hales
under tino ice cf the lakes. Thec Esquimaux, in ieir ,,umnier excurrdans,
jioad thecir doge winlî provisions, &c., hung in paniers across lte back, aud
in winter, harnesa dicmn ta the ticdge.

lu Uic dreary regiuns cf Patagonia and Terra del Fuego, lte savago inha.
bitants der'wo se mci advantugc final tiesc animais in the guardiashablof
their bute, and in precuring tiir prccaciuus sujppy cf food, that thcy set a
very iîigh value upon thein. Se mucli is ibis Uic case, thiat iu time. cf
famine, thcy arifice old womcun aud bcc'îine esnitbuls, rathcr titan destroy
a single dog, for, say tiîoy, IlDogu catch ctte"; aid womcn are gciod for
zsetbing!I"

In Western Asia, thec Turiceman bcordes, aud thse waudering trilles cf
Persia, use a breed of weif.ltice dogs for tiîc guardnanslip cf their flcka cf
aliep aud cattle. The duties cf these dogei are aiupiy t-~ .. Ach avec andi
preteet the flaeks.

A îr.uch more respenaible office is intoiiigently flIuId by the shepberd'à dog
of ibis country, whieli gatllcts the wandeclng eheep, nind drives them in thea
r'igi direction.

Tihis depcription of thse quaitica cf lte shepherd'a dog inay be iliustrated
by a very intercating account of thc important services rcndercd, uonee
occasion, ta James flogg, the Ettrick sbcpbcrd, by his dog"I Sirrait.' Ituis
given by Mr. Youatt:-

IlOn one night, a laxge flock o? Iambe tbat wore under the
Eîîrick shephord's care, frigbîaned hy seithing, scampered
auvay in tbree different directions acrosa the hbis, iii spite of il
that lie could do te keep thern together. ' Sirrah,' saisi the
shepherd, ,they'rc A' awa !'

I twas tee dark for thte dog and his master to, sec oach
ailier at any coneiderahbe distance, but Sirrai ndeatiod him,
and set ofl'affer thea fugitives. Tho night passed on, and Hogg
and his assistant traverâed every noigburing bll in auxious
but fruitiess s catch for the Iambs, biut bie could hear notbing cf
thamn sr of tise duig, and ha wvas returniné, te his master with
the doleful intelligence ihat ho had lestail Jus lambli. 'On our
uvay home, boivever,' says. lie, ' we dieoyered a lot of lamnha t
the bottoni of a deep ravine, callcdl tue Fleshs Cloucit, and tise
indefistigable Sirrais standing in front of them, looking round
for soea relief, but stili truc ta bis charge, IVo conclaided that
it was one af tae divisions which Sirrait had been ignablaeto
manage, until hae cayne ta that cornmandiag situatioli. But
whit tuas eur notonishment when wva discq»'ered thiat.no' t one
lamb of tise fock -%vs mi9sing? 1 ow hoe lad got ail the divi.
siens eolleec ed in flhe darle, is beyond mny .eoqpreonsion. The
charge tuas5 befl euititely te hirnself item midgig4t ,uptil thea rising
sun ; and, if ail the shepherds ln the l'omet lad beç.thre, to
hava assistcd hinu, tlay cou[d net hava effoed jiî witfrgKaatar
promptitude.~ Ail Iai .1 --an. say is, that 1 neverfçlt so ggateful
te any croatureundér thc iun as ~i i~hi~t~~lts

megni~.' -YQut4 p .î i. pOJ
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Nir. Haogg's expcricnce tauglit Isim ta balises that a binglo shophord will
hii. dog could accomplieh more in gathcuing a flock cf shcep, tiian twenty
Blicpherds could do wit-hout dogs, mnd ho furtlier exprewse the opinion tlîat
tie additional cent whicli would bie rund, ini the absenco of thos animal@,
lîy the cmploymcent of lierdamcn to manage the etieep, ta gather them from
thoclhills. fumce thcrn into housca and foldo, and to drive them te maricetit,
wvould bo more than the profits of the whole ilock wou'd bc capaible of ma3in.
taining.

In addition ta thes instances, it is 0fl7 nccessary ta men.tion Mounit Saint
BJernard, te reci.ll ta our readors a vivîd recollection of tho inestimable Ber.
vice# rendcrcd by tîto doge of that frozen region. M1r. Youatt saye

"IOi thei top of Mount St. B3ernard, and near one of the mont
dangorouç passes, te a couvent, in whioh is proserved a breed
of largo (loge traiîed to search for the boniglited aîîd frozon
wandcrer. Every niglit, and particuiarly %%lieu the wvind blows
tempestuously, sonoe ofthese doge aro sent out. T1hey traversa
t3very- path about thc motintains, and tlîeir scant is s6; exquisite
that thocy can discover the travellor, altbough ho may lic many
feet d-ep in the snowv. Having found hini, thicy set to wvork,
and cadoavaur to scrape away the tsnowv, uttering a deep bark
that rovorboratos from rock ta rock, and toells thoso wha are
%vatching in the canvent that somte pnor wvretch is ini peril.
Generally a littie flask of spirits je lied round the neck af the
animal, by drinking which the benightcd traveller ma,, rccrult
hie strcngth, until more effectuai rescuo arrive. T1he monks
hasten in tho direction af the sound, and uflen succoed in re-
kindling tho vitl spark beoro it je quite cxtinguishod. Very
niany travellers have beca thue rescucd fromn daath by these
benevalent men and their intelligent and interesting quadrupod
servants."- Youatt, p. 52.

One cf these Bernardine dooo preservcd the lives cf net les than forty
persans, and in consequence cf lis services rcccivcd a modal as a badge of
distinct.ion, whjch was ticd round hia ncck. Ilo, nt lengîli, was klleId by
the fail of on avalanche, whilst hoe was cngagcd in his noble vocation. Ilii
forci in preserved by a bcautiful cngraving, which Il reprerents him as saving
a chiid which hoe had found in the Glacier of Baisore. and chcerished and
warmcd, and irîduccd tce climb upon bis shoulders, and ilium prcserved from,
otherwise crtain, destruction."

FEMALE INFLUENCE AND OBLIGATIONS.
Pizz Essxy. I3y Rev. N. S. S. BXNANr, Troy.

,& The citent cf Female Influence, and thc in.portancr af ex.
erting it in favour ofChristianity," are subjecte which, perbaps,
hava noyer, as yct, powvcrfully arrested the attention, or deeply
impresscd the hearte of Christians. Much bas been said, and
rnuch written, an the moaral pawer cxerted upan the world by
femnale character and condilct ; but these themes have been
more frequeiitly assaciated %vith poctry and fiction, than with
religion and eternity. The interests of Christianity and the
world require that this subject sboculd bc presented to the femalo
mind ini the simple light offitet and tlîe Bible ; and that Wox4-r<,
wha has, ta say the least, ber foul share, under God, in mouid.
ing the destinies aitho world, sbauld understand the extert af
lier influence, and feel hier cansequent responsihility ; and thus
bo prepared ta eall forth hier own appropriato powers in serving
God and doiiug gond ta his fallen ecatures.

As ta the extent of Female Influence in aur world, it is beyand
compuitatian immense. It is oflen less noisy and iinpasing than
:hbat aithe other sex, and for this reasan lias sometimes been
overlrjked; but it ie always pervading andi powerful. In ail
civilized countries it is an influence which rmachos the deep
and secret epringe of human action; and net unfreqîuently
bringe about great and decisive changes in the sentimenzs, the
marals, and the happiness ai the community, by runtins the mast
simple and natural, but wvhieh are hidden froin en ardinary eye.
It je an influence ovcry wvhere exerteti. Its boundaries are
those ofthe earth, and its duration can bc measureti anly by
etcrnity. l'bis fact ought ta bc linown and feit ; it aught ta bie
%written, in ail its lengtli andi breadth, on tho fpmalo heart. Tijil
ti8 fact is known and feit, fernales can nover bo prepared, in
the best and highest sense, either tolive or die ; can neyer be
qualified ta discharge, on the inast elevated principles and ta
the fiailest effect, their duties either ta Goti or man. On this
point, ]et females pemuse, with deep and prayerful attention, tse
following remans :
. The influence a y aur soi exerts itsalfaver the earlistperiods
of ratiral IV##, Thbe frat belni that theo chil'I kwowa is its

mother. To the young heart, the nmuther ie ta fià-t abject of
affection and reverance. Her o and v'aico, ber tsars and
emiles, ber caresses andi reproafs, are thc subjects of infiint ob-
servation ; and these prescrit tho carîlest lesson that the yeung
immortal ever Icarns. From tho very nature ai the case,
mothers muet impress tlcir own image upon their chiltiren.
Th, fleiîgs, passions, and expressions af the mnothcr, wlll bo.
came impcrcoptibly, andi almost ntecessarily, the feclings, pas.
siens, andi expressions ai the chilti. 'ro mathers, mare than ta
any ocher human timings, s~ cominitted the important business
of moulding tho intellect and lieart of overy successive genora.
tian. This talent Goti Itimecîf lias iadgod wvith you that are
niothers ; andi it is a talent %vhich cannot ho wrapped "lin a
nap.kîn," or buried Ilin the earth," with imipunity. HowfùllUot
intereet je tho tbought, that tue infant vr'ho lics iii tho crailear
in ils niotber*s arme, is now receiving tho outlines wvhich tua
fornithei character ai tha future ni or woinan!1 Lufe or deatz
may bc convoyeti in the carliest accents w~hich are remembered
frein maternaI lips. 'lho piaî.s inothor ay put forth an influ-
ence wvhicb, biesseti of God, may save her child. The mather
wvho je livinîg witbout God, anîd wvithout a Scriptural hope, thougli
her exemplo may tnt ho that of direct and positive irroiigian,
may put forth an influence wbich will destroy the saul af that
liftlc one, wvîo ie tbr,'n, helpîcess and ignorant, upan hier care
aîîd instruction. If femîces wero ail Christians, andi much
Christiatîs as thcy augbt ta ho, a hope might be cherished that
the world wotild soon ho canvertcd. The next generatian mnght
live ini a newv eartb, and, as a part ofithoir c:nplaymcnt, celebrate
tho final victarjes ai tue cras.

Fenialo influence je great in the fami4e circle. Tt always bas
been sn, and it ailvays will ba so. In countrice blesseti bj
civilization and Christianity, tho wifo aîîd mather is a lhind af
pr.isiding spirit iii the sanctuary aidomestia life. Her influence,
ai whatever cliaracter it may be, wvbother malignant or benign,
spreade itselfaover the hahitation, and takes deep and fast hold
an tho sentiments, tho interests, and tha hearte ai this little
cammunity. Children, wvhother young or aid. do not easily for.
get their ametîer. To trample on ber authority, ta thwvart lier
wvishes, ta spart xvith L er tears, and ta grieveo ber spirit, muet
always cause many a pang on the part ofhier offipring. Bero
her inîfluence cau be annihilateti, the tics ai nature muet ho
sundered, andi the last amiable sensihility ho obliterated iront
the heart. Tho wife, toa, in ail ordinary circumutances, uest
exert an influence aver the husbanti. She je hie ebosen cern.
panion. Her dominion is the fireside andi the iamily circle.
The early instruction ai the children, the regulation ofithe do.
mestics, andi the satire policy ai the hausnhold. are committed
ta lier. Theoerder, the moral hak.its, the piety and the ha pL
noe ai f'atnlies, are more empbaticaily under the cnta ai
femnales than they are ofithe (#hcr sox. White the buaband
aiud the father je pursuing hie business abroad, the wiie andi
mother ie, perbsps, imparting a cast of character ta thase around
ber at home, which may extenti tbrough many generationu ;
whbich wvil continue, either ini dark or splendid linos when aur
wvorld shahl ha burneti up, al., the sun and stars sùai have ga-te
eut. It will alwvays depend much an female influence, wltether
religian shall ho admitteti into thc flimily, or whethcr the dear
shall ho shut against its entranco ; whether ilthe curse ai the
Lord' chail ho there, as it is Ilin tic bouse af the wicked," or
hie blessing, as it is Ilin the habitation af the just." Frai. iii.
33.

(Te bce Continued.)

APPLE$ 0F GOLD-
"Oh tuat tic vliation of Isrocl wcro coma out ci Zien ! When the Lord

bringath b.uck thc captivity at his people, Ja~cob shall rejeice, and liraoi
shall lie glad. Psalm xiv. 7.-Divitka Answer. If te Son mako you
fro, yeLuel!tcfroc indeed. Jehn viii. 36. Ses iseverses31, 32.
-Not as itemn shouli lie utterly destroyeti, or eatirely dead, andi criuld

not stir any more in the heart cf lielievers ; for the Scaipture speaks
cf themn as having still the lusts and motions cf sn ; (Ge. Y. 17,)
but it importe only that it has ne powier eiher ta condenin or toreiga
aver us; nay, it shail lie wcakened more andi more; (Rom. i. 12,
14 ;)> sO that Christ teigne in the beaui sien where sin dwels, in t
midst of bis enemies; anid it is a dangerous errai indeed te b9iive
thtat snis destroyediin the rout. If it wereso, whenc. thossftequmnt
expressions andi exhc;tations ta crucify,-wititstand, and rie oipzu it?
- GaI. IV. 24.-Bogazky#'s Treuturj.
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DÛOMýSDÀY BlOOK{.

The above is a tac-simile of a portion cf Doorisday Book, a very
ancient British record, and may bc intcresting in confie ion with tîxe
followin- account of another otd document, Magna Charte.

MlA G NA C IlÀR T A.
The terras of tho compact betwen the feudal chîierand his de-

pendants underivent frequent changes in ilie middtle ages, thie con-
sequence for thc. main pozrt of recistance made hy the tenanil,and
struggles ta regain libertie: ivlîicli liai becti uriginally surrendered
or taken from, <hem by the force and poiwer of the chief. Wheon
a material alteration %vas made in tlic terrms of the compact, a re-
sord was made of it in wvriting. Thl-se records are called char-
ters, in the restitetd wse cf a terma wvhich is popularly applied ta
s.lmost every species of early diplornas.

Such a charter is that called the Mt-agna Charte grantedl by
King John, bu. acting in his twofold character of flhe lord of -a
body of feudatories, andi the sovereign ofîthe reulin. This charter
ise.ftcn regarded as the constitutional basis of Lnglish, liberties,
but in many of ifs provisions it seems to have heen onlly a declara-
tien of rights which had been enjoyed in Englanti before the Con-
quest, and iwhich are saiti te have been granted by King Henry 1.
on bis accession. Howevcr, if it did flot prorlerly found the
liberti.es which the E nglishi nation enjove, or if it wcre not the
oeiginal of those privileges andi franchise which the barons (or
the cbief tenants cf tlîe crown, for the naines are hiera equivalent,
eclcsiastical persons, citizens, burgesses, and merchantz enjoy, it
tecaied iet exiîstence, it defitied, it settted tlîem, it formeti in ifs
written state a document ta which appeal migbit bc made, under
whose protection any pibn.on ivho lied aîîy interest in it miglit fini
iqhelter, and tvhich served, as if it -%vere a portion of dhe talisman
l&wv cf tbe land, te guide ttie lutiges te <tic decisions f bey pro-
ncuncet inl ail questions betwecn <ho Ling and any portion cf tie
people.

l'le indepentience and riglits cf the church were aisrt sectired
by the greaf charter.

Magna Charta lias been printei in a great variety cf forais;
thora are ac.similes cf a copy cf it wldch was madie at the ime,
and sf111 exists in the British Museum, anti of another presrveti
at Lincoln, andi tranelations cf it into the Englislî languige. It is
thus s0 easily accessible, that it wtîi net bc expeciet I tht we sliahl
$ive a copy cf it, or eve.n a complefe abstract cf ifs multifarloue
provisions, seme of whieh are cornptctely- bsolete, andti le terras
obscure. Instala cf ibis wve shail give the satisfactory abrjige-
ment cf Btackstoae in his 4 Commenturies,' whc lias besides an
express treatise on this charter.

tgTite great charter," says hie, IIcenfirmeti many liberties cf the
church, andi redresed many grievances incident te fcudai tornures,
of ne amail moment et <bis time ; though now, unless considereti
autentively andi with this retrospect, fhecy seoin but cf tnfliig con-
cern. But besidea these feudai provisions, care wvas aise, talien
therein te jproteet the subject agaiiet other oppressions, then fre-
quently arising frein unreasonable amercements, frein illegal dis-
tressies or other process for debis or services due tei the croivr,
ana (reom te tyrannical abuse cf lIme prorogative cf purveyance
andi pre-emption. It fixed thle forfeifureocf lands for felony ia the
saine mariner as it sti13 romnains; prehibiteti for the future fhe
grants of exclusive fishieries, andi te coection. cf new bridges setns
te opprese the neighbur.- With respect te private rights:. it
estblished t.he testanienta. v power cf flue subject over part of his
ersonal estate, the test bcel tg disi.ribiied, anueng bis wife ati chiU-
dren, ; it laid down the iaw cf dewver as il bath continued ever
%Ince ; ana pohibiteti the appeais of NWoID@D unies. for the deatb

,ftheir liusbandd. lit iinaierb cI public policy andi nationtal ccii-
wen, it cajouied, an uniformity cf %weigmts andi measures; gave
îet encouragement, to comnmerce by tlie protection of merchant-
ifrangers, andi forbade <ho alienation cf latidslin morinain. 'Wih
*egard to the admîtniztrattmn of justice : hc2îde prolîîbiting ait de-
niais or delays of ii, t fixedti ho Couii c f Commion Pîcas af West-
ninister, <lînt tlie siitord miglit no longer bc liarasset %vitI fcllowv.
al; tlie kin.,'s perzoni in aID lits pro re8ses; and t at ho sanie tinie
troliglt tho trial of iqsues homo totfiovery timers oftbie freeliolders,
by directing a-.8izes to u LetaLon in tIre proper couiies, andi
nitîîhlliing anmal circuit.;. 1. confirinoti andi establisliet the
iberties of tlie city of London, and ail other cifiemi, Ijorcuglîs, tewns,
anti ports of flic kingdcm. Anti laffly (%vlîs alerne %vould have
nioritedthe<ii tille that it bepr of <lie great charter,) it protecteti
every individual cf the nation in thl ic tieucjeyinent cf his life, lus
liberty, andti s properly, unless ticclaredti o hc forfeiteti by the
judgmnîit of his peers or tîmo law of the tand."

Surli a concession fri the kiitg %%as net gained without, a
violent struggle ; in fact lie ives coixpelledti < yield il by an armed
force, consisimg cru very large portion of lue baronage, wlîich hie
~vas for tau feeble te resiet iit ell'ort. lli riaintes cf die chiefs
are preserved by tlie chroniclers of tlie fi m, anti in the charter
itsecf; anti îvenever recteti, they (nit tir ta this day a mingled
feeling of re.ýlrct andi gratitude, tlie rebpect anti gratitude which
men pay to those ivlit have obtaineti fur tem, the extension cf
polilicol privileges, îlîougli iL înay oppear ibat thîose privileges
were nothing more flin rights of whiich tiîey hati been depriveti,
and to wvhiclî trefore ttîey mny be saiti te have licen juistly en-
titted. They iippear the paf nets of a rude age, andîth le mistes cf
distance and qîitiqîiity obscure te us thue selfuslines anti the other
evils (if sitch existeti) wvbicIi %vere nianifesteti iii the ccinteiît. The
fur>t naine is that <of Robert Fi<z Walter, <vue belcnged te tlue
g-reat fiinly cf Clore. Tite tiie gin b hl as lieail cf the ]tu
tvns Mýanelial cf <lie Army of Gvd anti of the Holy Church. Next
te lutin corne Etistace tdc Vesci, Richard de Perry, Robertde Rocs,
Peter de Brus, Nictiolas de Stulevile, Saier tic Quenci, earl of
Winchiester, flic eris cf Claie, Eesex, nad Norfolk, William de
Mowbrav, Robent de Vere, Fulk Fitz Warine, William de Mon-
tacute, William de lleauchamp, andi many ailiers of families long
aftcr famous iii Eiiglish lîîstory, <lie progenitors cf the ancien*.
baronial lieuses cf Eigland.

The charter <vas signeti, or rallher sealeti, flot in any balise, but
in thle open fieldi, nt a place cali eti Runnymecte, betwenu Windsor
andi Siawîes; but iL was flot rrerely by an accidentai mieeting of
two armies at thlat place thiaf tbis nct wvas done tliere, for it ap-
pears hy Mattliew cf Westminster, tbat Runnymede wss a place
wliere treaties concerniîîg the peace of the kiîigdom ia been
often matie. Ail %vas donc wvitb great solemnity. The memer-
able day wvas June 5, 1215.-Penny Cyclopecha.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATFION.
"Flcth with the lire <bercof, whicti isthd btood duro.-eeî,ix. 'L
The former verse seorne, frein the vcry fomi cf ifs exprossilin,

înanifestly intezidet te grant animal diet as an extension of the
original grant cf tho Ilgreen herb." 'Iore ive have a restrie.
tien as te flic forrin a 'vhicli this grant may oc used. Soma
conimentators unde'rstand tbis as intendeti te preclude sîîch a
lîorrid mode cf usiîîg animal foodi ns Bruce relates cf the Abys.
sinians, <vho cut ficchi fren tlie living animal, taking came net
te injure a vital part, anti cnt it quivering wvith life and reeking
in blond. The restriction <vas . repeateti in the Mlosaic Law,
anti aise exists in te religioni cf Mohanmmeti; andi ut present
ibath Iews andi Moluammcdans understanti their laiv ta direct
them te abstain frorn eating llood, and <ho flesh c.Iesucl avimals
as ]lave net boon bled <o, death ini such a mamner that every
separablo partiels cf flic vital fluiti lias been extracteti. The
Jewvs and 11eliammedans, therefore, cut the <broats very deoply
cf tho animais thcy intend for foodi; anduticitiier cf these itéli-
gionists like taecnt ment kuitd Ily cur hutchers, because the
blood isl less cenuplecly exfracted by our procoss.

I3saT.RooT <lttu.-A baker a? Vicrina liai mnade a discovemy, wilich, ilt
the prci;cnt moment, mnay provc of higli iniportaxncc-the use ot beetaSot in
making brcad. Twço loav'Cs, clic copsilîtiag t on"-aif, the ailier of file.
cighths bcct.roa<, the reminner bcing of whent flour, <vase sent for the isa.
spcîîon of <to mnistcrs of agriculture and commerce, gomd liouschold bread.
lha brcad i mnode in thie inital mnnr, only witb les water andl a li'tce
more tait. Thte Wet.moot uiust b.e grated ut the. moment of makisg uid of
if..
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INDIANS AND NEGIIOES. Ifui as te bc te holder ut'cite hiait eof a ticket, tvhich drow a
liaving ipoken of the Fioradùa Iridians as SI-ave-holders, it is but iprize of t'orty thorasanti dollars.
uto oadd, that slavcry existeal ainong tbcm, ina ils very mildest, andi Fromn ibis timo MIr P. was an aitorod mana. The anare of

lbautI objectionable formi. Wl:n an Indian carne in possession of a theo world scieda te Fa drawa closoly aroaand hirn. lie be-
siaflicient sum of money-us .ally from the sale of caill e, liet appnr- came restlcss, visionary, andl scbemiag. lle withdrew, In a
ently as a malter of ostentation, jaurcliases a Negro or Nersand g reat naeasurc, freont the, socioty of Claristiaaas, andl gradually
whatever might be bi3 owaa destitution aflcrwaids, could rarely bie Iotalta itnusaa aa safloc t h eka
induced 10 seil them. Yet their seavitucle, or value ta their masters, ]s l htdsigile i safloe ftome n
was fuil liberty, %yiiii the simlale condition, Iliat ttey should in souila- lowly Savieuir. 'ihougi reâtraisaed, fuhr a liane, from tho corn.
e.ýi phrase, cc makte a crop, 1 one haif cf whicb belongeti ta their mission of aaay sici irnmorality as %votild saabJcct him te the
master, anad the remainder ta themselves, ta consume or dispose of, formai cenisure of tho claurc%, lie wvandored away like a lest
as they ataw fit. 9elitth idresan iea orepld uct

The Niegroca, living in separate qaaarterq, ivere in comfortable froin the Isae t fu ae necs aaad el e a u set'.cxlad oucas
circumsiances, es their pravideait habits alvays kept thaca ini abund- h sale'(e aen vdnet tes n a
ance ; while their improvident masters, frcqueaatly %vasted tlaear sîtare uîcortaiin Ilaiselt; whether lie had any tido te bc rankoti with
cf the crop in a short line ; andi wlaen presseti for food, borrowed froin theu tollowers ot' that Iedeenier.
their slaves, %vhich advances of jeovisions werc piobably flie many Not oaaly %vas the biglai of' God's countennce withdrawn from
boans among the civilized rather tardily rcpaid. lais soul, but the t'rowaas of' bis laoly providenco follotved him.

Duting theC "FlcTida wVr"the uname of the Negro IlAbram," Froni thea day of lais uaaorîanaie, succLss ini gawahling, nothing
wus ofteil conspiîcious in tle newspapers, as a sort of Dragoman in ta whicb lie put bis baud prcspercd. There %vas a blight upon
neget iations. bhis man wvas the slave cf 4cMiconopy," principal ail lais efforts. Net oaaly did hce fail ini overy attempt ta adal te
chief of the Seminoies, anal I wvas tolal by Colonel 1umphrey, the
agent, that hie had ofien met bim on tbe road, richly dressed, mount- his ill-gotteai wvcaitl, but ho scemeal luo deprivea o? has usual
ed on a remarkably fine Pony, while his master, half-naked, wa judgnr'aai ian tbe disposai of' it. In a vory fov years, ail wvas
trudging on foot b>' bis side, tlarough the muat. Wlacii Miconopy gone, anad Mr. P. %vas ruduceal le a lowver state et' pover' uad
wi.shed te anake a visit of cerenion> to thse wbites, hie was alwvays dependence than over, w'iîl littie energy for a netv effort ;
anxious te ride ibis pony, but bis wily owner, insisteil on payanent nu resources, nu calculation, no comfort in tho past, anid no hoe
for the uise, and knntving, like livery-stablc kee pers, that there are in the future
man>' gentlemen anxious to ride fine horses, who are b>' no means The laand oft'he Lard wvas aise laid heavil>' upoa bis family.
anxious afaerwards te pay the hire, lac would net trust his own master,
and tock care te have the prîce in banal, before the pois> wvas brouglit M1rs. P., unde r the visitation eof the Almigbty, bereif of mason,
eut. and therein depriveal of aIl thaf is lovel>' in the wvife, or endear.

1 have seen several -f these Indian Negroes, as tht>' were calleti, iaag and useful in, the mother, bas beeaî long dependent on the
when they came in tvitlx Indians, ai the miiiary posts ; anid certainl>' care of otîsers. lis cbildrcn, scattered abroad, bave netiaing
they offercal conclusive evidence of the possible imlarovement of their te look tu but tbo chanit> ofîthe ivorld, or the friendsbipof these
tace, which we can seldean find acnong thie frec blacks of the northern relatives, vho ocec regardica their Irosper*.y tvrith envfy, but
Mtates, %yhcse social conditicn is neanly as degraded as that cf slaves, nov ehprgdteidpnoc aabue lmste
at the soutb. These Negrees %vore "d cean I imbeti," and ereci, %vith o~prsprgr hi eednea uunama o
the stalel>' elastic step, andl bearin.- of their Indian associa.tes; anal great to be berne.
assurning ail their dignafied gravit>', far exceeded them in intelli- 3 tît one circumstancc more is necessax>' te close dhe scene;
gence. gWith their slioy Semnole dress, and graceful turban, tht>' anti that one the histor>' of tlais deuadealgambler fbrnishes. Hav.
correspondeal more ta cur idr as of Moors in romxance than îo Afnican in-- deserteal Lis wretched wvifi) te bce supporlcd bythe town,and
Negroes. lt bis children te their fate, Mr. P. resorted te a distant part

et' the country, and aîîemptedl again ta engage in business.
G A 11 B 1. 1 N G. Here ho formeal acquaintance wvith arsother woman, andl, though

(Froua a .Pubhcat lion cf tlac Amerècan Sunday Sciaoot L'uawa.) ho still field the sacreal relatiort of liusband to the unhappy part.

An eminent mercbaat, in oneofet our large cities, wvhose bu. ner et' bis yeutb, lio married fier. lI Ibis connexion lie lived 4i
siness extenals te evgery quarter o? tbe globe, was int'ormed that few years, anal thon passoal awvay ta his great acceunt, leaviuîg-
one et' bis ceunIry' custoiners liad drawvn a prize of fivo Ibeusanal ttvo widows bebinal biin :---one, tiaceascious of ber misery or
dollars. This customer had been a ver>' woztby maaa, indus,. its cause, anal hoîl wretched, homeless, 'anal tiprotecteal.
trious, economical ;a lais habits, prompt anal junclual in his There is ne fiction in tbese narrattives. The facts ai occur-
payments, anal had acaîuired a respectable independence by bis red under the personal observation of bhe induviduals front %hom:
exertions. His creditor liad the highest confidence in bis the arcounts w'ere recciveti. Other tales, cquallyapposite and

bonstyana ailiy, na "'.s lw,ys rcady to trust laina le any afféc:ing, migbt bc added, sufficient to swell this volume te four.
calnt Bu n~vbiscofidnc~." ,haken. lcfuît it utsaib fulal ils prescrnt size. An inalustri3us, independent mechaxxic

te have sucb a mans ini bis de4tl M nmdiî sal down ruiglît bu showvn, unduer the delusive iuaflueno of the lottery,
andl wrole te hini as t'ollowvs -- ,*I,- ',,, , changeal int an idle, discantenteal, profane, spendtbrift andl va-

Sir,-In ail yoaîr dealings wvith rae,,sitherto, you bave given gahonal. Tlie diligent, accurale, trust>' rerk ; the studiaus,
mae perfect satisfaction. .1 have adafiredl your industr>' anal ambatieus canididabe fer a learneal profession ; the kinal brother,
punctualit>', anal fuit esalire confidence iii ,yop'r stabilit>' anal ini. tIhe affectionate son, the faitbfial ftuer et' man>' chuldron, might
îegriby. But, 1 amn sorry te Say il, 1 have juast raceiveal intelli. ecd in tura ho scc'n tàiling victims tu Ibis dolusive vice,
gence rcspectiLg you wvhich essontially afifct6 your btanding andal al chaîgeal b>' ils baleful influence, iuato %veak, unfeelint,
wvith me, anal makes rue uneas>'. You tvill, penlaaps, bc sur- dissipateal mon. But te those ivbo are willing te learn bte
priseal whea I tell yeu, tbat I refer te the prize, wvhich 1 hoar, îrutb, wve have said enougb le show. tbat ne dependence can ho

yo have drawvn ini the loîtery. You are made a richor mars, placcal upon the unhallowed gains offtbo gambler.
f or the pra.ent, b>' Ibis adiciature; but, so far is that froin If loss et' propert>' %ero the onlI> evil, or te worst evii at.
sbrengthening my confidoeice ini you, tisat it lias uiterly destroy. tendant on gaming, il %voulal bo conapaxatively innocon*. But
cd it. I have onli> te rcquest titat you wvufl, as early as possible, ils devotes acquire habits wvIichi ruin themn fur Ibis tvorld, and
settle yeur accouait wvith nie, fer eterîiity. Lounging in a lotiery.offlce, or wvaiting for one

The resait, in Ibis case, ful>' justificd theo pinaion anal praclice drawinig aler anoîber, destroys ahl habits of industry anal dfii
et' the morchant. The unfortunate "lfavorite o? fortune," fuel- gence. It weakens the mmnd, anal makes il tinfit for exortion

*n that wealth wvas te bic hîad for asking, scion began te remit and self-control. Idleîscss, in turta, prepares for .the irruc.
bis industricus babils, indulgeal ini extravagant expenses, anal lion et' ever>' bad principle, anal the cemmiosien of over>' çýne.
engageal in foolitb speculalions. In a fewv ycars lae failcal in If I wisbed te turn a man aside frein the patlis ef hoacsty and
business, anal tas reduccal te dependence anal wanb. virtue, iet thoso o? guilt anal -crime, te blet eut every.gpnereus

W. P. was a professor of religion. lie %vas o? a quiet, re. principle, andl transform him inte a villain, I %vould begii tsy
tiring disposition, anal gencrAll> regardeal as industrious, frugal, teacbing birn to ho idie. I would lead him te a Iottery..qffice,
andl upnigbt. Hie %vas respecteal fer bis integnit3 , anal beloveal anal lot hinm" sendl his days un ind.-lence, varicl eaily.by the.ex.
for bis kinal anal amiable qualities. But hé-- was per, anal in citement e? hope, anal th. miser>' et' disappointment.A. h
debt wvretched mqrsplunges fartherinto the abysa, àld' theexct

About the year 1-, being placeal ini the company of tîtose ment liecomes almost frenzy, te queo'nch the raing fever wvaç
who regarded ibis species of gambling %vith less fear anal ah. consumes 1dm, I wou1d present te býs1ptatoib t* sy~
!!Qrronco îttan others, hc took, a part ln il7 andl vas se sucçcss. anal thus seal bis drenadfil doom. AIne!1 tint tItis is otP, dreain
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orthe fancy, tlîat it ks a horrible picture frôni whici wvo may not, With us for oe'cr.-Relior! an Poiturc irs Public Prayer by iomtr.ailie
turu with the rclinving theught, that it is M't a picture. 0f'tha ofIVcw Jrscy Synod.
lotteryofTtce and the gamning.liouse, it inn>' witit trnulli tid$ Losr.-Soncîvbcre between suntise and sunset, twib golden hauts,

thatthe ar Ilthe wvay to, liol, going clown ta, hec chimnierq of cach set with sixty diamond iminutes. Noa reward is offele, for they
thattbayaroare loct for ever.-American poiler.
dotl."A i coNtvi Tfiounî.r..-When the cuuiail of Ga bas now ai-

- . rangeua lis woridly cancerros ta suit hi% mind, sa that hoe begins ta Jean
lipon eartlî more aind mare, and upon Christ less andl less, trouble is at

SELECT IO N S ;"and]. rot bis l'aithful covenant (,cd vili uiat ]cave [fin Io settle down
cc GoD is A Sus< "-n mn is in his iteriIieJinn licii hie cao lovc in the love of ihis wvorbd, but wvill pluick away his gillws af earthly

and forgive like &ad. l'he personation of sin is darkncss-outer, ut- cornfort and qirtntss, and conipel hia ta go ta bis Savior wealy and
termost darkness; and] lie whlo loves rcvcnge, aus Satait dus mus Il heavy lade» for rcst.-Ohao Observer.
ta, his own place, boyanti the Iutit of Gad's cotustenance. Di:.-r Pi.ououaîN.-The editor of the Visitor tells us that by using

CAuTros.-NC ver enter a sick-taorn il% a state of pecrspirationî, as the subtsoil plough, buis ceops af potntoes wvere iiicrcased lasi year one-
tire moment you became cool your parcs absnrb. Do flot aleproaca thard; that where thic subsoilfloe te hrpouthe
contagions aiseases with an cmpty statmacb, iior sit betwccni th sick baskets wvere gailieied ta tvo where it was amittcd-the saine kind

andthetir, bcaue te hat ttrcisthethi vaor.and] quantity ot inatture being used in% bath cases. AI tsso hundred
adLtheTre caSe the lica.-l aryt thiuehin a Wml dngrut bîaçhels ta tile acte, titis is a gain af three liutidreal bushels on six acres
m IGAOR [o itt tise -I aligto evic ufcstû eof rand ns anfrddy cIoe of lande, cliese at lîîty cents per bushel would amount ta one hundred

in Java, anc] grows ta a very large size. At the nsoutlu of flic Batavia ao] iiîy dollars for subsoiling six acres in a sinagle year-to Say noth-
river, they are very numerous aaîd dangerous, particulaly ta, Europe- ing af the gniti on tkft crops for tlic next half a duzen years. The
ans. It strikes one as extraordinary, ta sc the copper colourcd natives ditrerence on each faim et anty size îvould isi twenty yeais amaunt ta
bathing iii the river wvithin view ali alarge alligator: they noever seeni a fortune.
ta gave the animal a thaught, or toanticipate in-juiry f-ans his proximity. DEAcoî ToD-oN Tif£ RsPASON Waa.-Ah! says one, it is very
Yet, were a European ta enter the ivater by the -,ide ai the natives, bits d;fricIl ta coniquer , titis aid es'il topr 'Doa't yau k,,O,
minutes in titis world would bc fewv. 1 recollet an instance uhat oc- why ?' says the deuscon. 4 Simply becauise ive aIl ivonder why eve7'
curred on the occasion af a party af troops embarkiog sut Batavia for body is sa fretini andI passiaoate, and set about correcting the fatult tri
the eastward, dua-ing the Java war. The men hadl ail gene aff, with theun, aocd aever attempt it upon ourselves. To reduce the idea ta a
the exception of threc sergeants, whli Nvere ta follow it the sîip'sjolly numcrjcal tcrm,-You have a dazen 1,ersons in > aur family.-Each
bout, which was îvaiting for thot at the whuarf, two af theru stepped ac recel vcs31-2th af your influence ini thtis respict-wvhereas if y ru
ino the boat; but the tliird, in following, missel bis footing, aoc] tel b1egin îvith yaursc]f, yota exert ail, whatever that may be wbic lIII
with his Ieg in the water, and bis body aver the gunwvialc ut tic boat. equai ta 12-1'2ttîs. And] wlien you have correctc'i yaurself, the whale
Io leus titan an instant, an alligator darted fraont under the wharf, ar.d af that 12-i 2ths reacts %vith accumulateil force upon, the whole dozen
seized the unfortunate mnan by thse leq, îvhile his companians in the memners ai your familye

PRorRisuI OiF 'Lîrti Nce ix ltAs.AcIiusETrqs-One hundred and fiftyboat laid hald af lits shouldets. rThe poor fellow caiied out ta bis towîis iii thia aticient anti teî,ved cniiînwealtli have placed thse sale of
frienals,i "pul - old ail don't let go ;ll but their utniost oxrtnsiîocang4ns terltbna terdicdcnmainadhe
wvere unavaiba?,le. The alligator proved fice strangest, anc] carrîcal Off entirely drivent it fromn tiîer precincts. At a tcmp(rance mcting held last
bis prize. Thse scene was described to me hy a bystandc'r, îvho snid, wel i-' n the town ai Abingtoo. 583 persons came forward tagether and
hie couic] trace the monsîer's course ail the way doivn the river wi'th sizned thé pledge, of whom osmore than 200 arc ycsung mon, the streagth, and
the victlm ini bis immense moutli.-Daidsosss Rerofllccions of twenty- flic hope af thsaï community.

ot easir Java, Sinzaporc Ausiralia, and C'hina. OcrAN STeAseas-Tl'fc books of %ubsriptia)n ta the capital stock of the
One reas'o wyGIha cattered up) and] dowvn several degrees af occan steaun navigaincmayac0Woe tnobr4 ra tet

plesurâe anc] pain, in ail the tbings tt.at environ and atliect us, and] (ur un anount whicl, witlî flic former sbseriptioîîa, wili bo 8500,000. '..îo
bended them, together if) almost ail thant oua- thoughts and] senses have object ai titis aLdditinnal subscripion ta ta coîntract for a second steamier, te

ta do wsth, is, that we, fintlung imuperfection, dis.atisiactuon, and] iant lra y itigenwraldy havaneg tod compri bea aki- c orcialofcmlt hpiesi ait the etjayments whîch thse creatures can o OUlit uan'iaomitfae.b (d ierttkna isokotccoplet happnesstheir confidence in tise sticcessfui resiait of tis uîidcrtaking, and we nsay
allont ue, might be ]ad ta seek ;î irn tbe anoayment of Him, îvuth whom tiaf.'ly coltetude thit the new slout wîll bc proîuptly takcn ait, the mare
Ibere is fulness ai joy, and at wbaose righit banc] are pleasures for ever- tspecially nis in future subseriptiona tlic prcfca-cîce is ta bac Riven ta thms
moree-Locke. aiit subscribed for lte tirat $500.000 ofailea capital. Tise enterprise, uzsdcr

Tas: Fitazff D£AO) AT TaIE HosPicE OF' THE GRAND) ST. DIERN.IID. praper managemecnt, cao scarccly fa') ta be profitable, as je abandaastly
-Thse scene of vreatest iîstea-est attse Hospice, asolemn extraordinary pîaved by flic Iuuccess wlssct lIna% aticndcd the GtPut Weatcrn.-Spectalor.
ioterest indecal, is that ai lte Morgue, or building îvhere tire dead Norîasaq.-Tlie parket tuhip Petersbîurg, sail frot Boston, for England,
bodies of lest travellors are debsosited. There (bey are, saune ai .isem (In Sftlrdav, avîjît 20,500 bush. Indien cornu, 300 httds. taltow, 15,000 bbls.
'when the breath oi lie departed, anc] the Dead Angel, ivith is Iistru- foeur, 1,200 do. naval mtores, 500 b-la, ourlt, 401) do. sperrn cit, 200 do. elioe
monts oi frost aond snowv, stiffcnaed aond embalmoal thrent for ages. The pei 10;1 du. orniontt, Gu cases clocks, 150 racking chaire, 15,000 Ibu. wcjl,

floo asthuk wîb aunles akils andbons, nalhumn îusth<'pedbeideq srîtnd-y saai lots ai Yankee notions, annd 50 altcrage pasuengerw.
noo confsion. Bt naronl. tuis a ae boes aid por uflmrn dut h 11 the United States ariny. tIhe milifàa3y force hau bren augmenled framn iBuchn tise waefon as gid s maportifeer aoi l this 8t) ta 30,0W inti. Tise regulaf armyr lader the law ai tast iseion,very position inwihte ee ona ii s abe n nt i îild ucnt ta 16,998, a-nk and- Wt, eloea ot now exceed 101,300. It

air, by the preserving ebeunent ai ao eternal truast, alunost as uncrum- is imposible ta tcll the number of trooaaffie exigeocica o ile war may re.
blîng. There is a mother aoc] lier child, a most affectîng image nt suif- quire. Thte c'stoiatcd appropriatios for fortificatîins next yeax ansounts
fering and love. Th'le face of the litt1e ana trrmains pressedl ta the ta $49)5,600
mothea-'s bosom, only tise back part of lthe skul1 hein& visible, flie body 'ltir~ Po'ra'r Dtsr.Ase.-Baoti L;cbig imaiuc tish esonce oi the patato
eniolded in bier careful armns, careful la- vain affection, ta shielal dîscase ta consist in tho conversion oi thse albumen, a uqsual constituent ai
bier offspring fictif the elenatal wrath of the tempest. Thse sruow felI taeutlti potatora, in cau'eiîuc a prineipte whicls, by its greal instabilit ai
fast ansd tbuck, and] the hurricane wound them batla up in anc whbite composition, is sîsppo8ced ttsnuae the putato, ta putrîfy apîily. The Rv

shrod, ad brledthen. Tere s alo ataîl slrng an, tandngr. Dauvcncy States, in flTa uunton Courier, that ho has discovercd by bte
aloue, th ace ried andm blac, but also wbi , unroemn staningy microscope a minutcinact, cryatal like and transparent, reseunbling aspider,lo athe clael grinin an blctis tehi unbws-it s most awîuy ma unudst cf poitu inîidcw-, cvidcntly fieeding on it, and à.-iaking aiq oestamong

det nd losd, rining ron th ftshtss jws-t i a oitawflthe thrcad-beds of fungui. Froun obsrviations made, tucre muat bc mare
spectacle. Thse face seems ta look at you froin tise recesses ai the fiait 100 in a single tuber.
sepulebre, as if il wauld tell yon tire story ai a fearful death-struggle WàArisa.-IP wcrc yesterday slias-o a amaîl cup, said to have been
in thse Stormn. Tîsere are atlier groups more indistinct, but these tuva ptiechascd in lise city, an wbiici wcrc the wvords IlPcrish Stavcry !prasper
are neyer ta be forgatten, auud tbe whole ai these dried and] frazen iredcoun! !' Wc coasld acarctely suppose fIsat il could hava et ttt itentionaly
renants of humanity are a tertifit aleinoostration of thse feariulness ai brrouglît ta this market by any one; thou b, il was fouîsd an flic îaaîda 0f a
this mountain pass, wben tise eluments lot loase in fury, encouitter the negro. but it might pcrhiaps be well cnougli forour catîzens Io bc on lte oak
unhappy traveiler. You look at ail titis tha-ougis (ho grated îvindow; Out, as the ene ar aur institution tare growîng bath bold and numeraus.
there usjust light enough ta make it solemnly sand distinctîy visible, -Savnnah R('PSLblte>.

md t rea lat ila pwerfl rcordciimentl ac] pysial aomu, ao] l owaon.-The revenue authorities have permitted ironwood, : spe-
and mteadinlv in eath Thatfu recrd f ena anid hi fae in ando cis ai cedar or maiso.anv, aise pa-oduce af Amorica, la tic admilteal dutyof atenallov indet. Tat iite cild hiingitsfac initsmo-fa-ce, an importation loto tiis country> from the Place mentuooed, beicg of
thcr's bosom, muid bath frazen ta deatit -- ane cao neyer forget the opinion tisat tisa îoo&i in qssastîio cames under tisa description af farti-

group, star the memcîsto mo,-i, oa the token ai deathloss love-Dr, tua-e waod, and is admissable ta enter fa-c of duty under tbbcorder of the
aieever"s c' Wcndeuvngs of a Pilgrina in the Shadow of Mfont Blanc." Lords ai tise Treasury of thse 22nd ult.

IRREVERENT CONDUCT aO' C41RIsS1AN CONGEGA'rSa~._Ia many ai Mecîsi,a WAeos.-It was.-nentioncd atma late meeting of delegates at
pur congregatians we witness a restalbssS and confusious white thc Mtanchster-, Engiand, by the sccrettuy of tlatbody, thatupwardsaf 300,000

beneictan as panooce. Suh cndut svour aslitbe c reerece ounds sterling liad bren cxpcnctcd by Ilecitanica, during tise let fifteen
eseitiesnisgoo ueedn. TSu is ndua h lm ourajsting aerice ycars in an endeavour ta aidvance their wages.

as itdm o goo bieding Thi is let te tie fo us ai t o eso A G(aeÂr Fcr.-At a reccla meeting ta catabliss a juvenile Refuge in
of dress, orgetting ready, asif iti baste to Mev h oso o.ïeNancisester, thse Arrtabishop i.! Dubtin aatdtscy coutdeducate flftychifdrsn
sepa1ae, perbaps, not ta meet again on earth, and we shaulti ail retire at thisane cost flt tiîay couic] keep une oulier.
praying thathe grace of the Lard Jesus Christ, the lave ai God our England pays to Holiand, Beliuni, and Hiolstein, £700,000 pit astnui
hemveniy Father, aond the communion cf the Holy Ghost, may abide for butter.
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MELAWCetoioLOCcustecr..-lVe lime ID aiid éanallier le the long list

of melancholy incidents by whlîcis this scisson seem3 te Uce distingiisasm, ini
both section& of the Province, Ucy-ni atîy otiser of recei date. On Christ-
mu Day tast, the wife of a respectable ,.'dulan at '-t Miciiel, nianîrd Roy,

camne tu visît tIhe Parish Chtîrch, niait v% ahli lier n -soi) of ablouît ton years cit
agSe By iome misfortaiaîc, fie b1ra)>a rî u ifir ue ai <a

raidby bier Ueiwecn rive anda si-c u*cloa.h ini thée% osanauag. lîiant sparcit
wau made, whiehs coîiitem over Saturtlay ai Sîînday %% ithut isiternii.4sioii
-the police of the City' rcnîlcrîng ail tile Lid in ttacir poaver. Or. 3loiiiay
evening the deuil boy wns lioainl in tise bush near :3tJeira'. Tijere
was ne living te-timoiy of' ise îarectz!e ratiaire cf hi!> f ale, bui. a na tise ip.

vear'ure ani rasifion ai thse roi paie, i %vas prrlet ii ut atal li hit laid
dowr. overwhlscmcd wii col ait f.itazue iaidtaî ui lais coat ta caver
Nhial andl form a pilia'<, anit hiall (i, d in the aci cf roilbiiig bis lingers
wbth snovv, probabty Io pievent Gaz-bis. 11'r elle.

ACCitu..T.-YC$tartfby nuuriaingz, aian flacea oi f N G. ttryno!dtc, Eeq.,
wax tmikitig cati tel hîn% fatficr'a irer,, lie veie vrry faiasliv hrii d- ite ' f

tlic home kicking tiin meaicrial tisiîes b. fore lie romalul b,, grit aas'.av. Mlr.
Ile nods t .-atnng the noise liaatecrti ta thae *;taille, vthier. îe rounîd lais Fois
ainder tise horaie feet, linving litman tro<' ten tlpon anid saery rpaei injiirral
Having remaved lhi* mon, Mlr. R vvent to the liorse whlîi secîîued ver>' siuaah
fnagiutencd. IHo paticl flic îra.e grntly, whi.mil ut iengl beamm',quiet. Nlr.
R. thson went b hind the lîon.e, wvlen iaagiiiî ciiiiiiîaeaactd kickingr niosi
famraoaiy, knockinglaam clown. Ant fie felitac caught tfîc 'îorse,n wo under.
stand, about rte legs, t0 sciaicis lic .e feif fl, tint biaagt able ta ttricilte hani.
Wef utif tie flitte lied laîrratlv tirct] liaaiic.tfonitr, Mv..a3r. 11. te lt aav

frein bchind hlm. Ha jasît cà:eapedl saill i- sfae, leing very muts briiiied
alboutlise facad anal body, anil, atsi tlcugit liidtcoiat titisblrolicai. (luthle

saie day, as Dr. Hope svas rcturiaîng front liingcrturtl, lic sains thrown front
huie buggy andl ver>' macla îrjarcd. Tii accident as cauticd b' tae rian
iig away of a tenai of haorttes. whaiacli fattowed site Docior, an ial es~iie ai

atiempte ta keep out tif tiacar way, csaiglît hiii buggy bl y uic '<licel, tiîrnilmg it
aimantt eàtirly over, and îhrsawing laam ahi amongat th e wielsto itea waug.

gea We lîmd ye.tcrdav, ns we have aimer* ever>' day, a ranaway, n boivn.
Beaty wa tink thse autlararits gluiuld see ihat persans Iesvmng tiacir lior'ers

toc. iu the amais, arc deiait vahi accurd.ng te tie town regultioi.-Belle.
ille Ckron., 17là Déceua&r.

D"itreNaas~ Acciaaesr.-An necidient aciaetml on Moaidaavi afcernoan
whish las reslicd in the demath cf NIc. Charlcs Bolot, secoand son cf Uic

Hon. Hlenry John BauItu. Mr. Duciton wns driving aidarîn ut) Front
Strect, wheli the horses tecok frigit and mnt off, and lianew imian oui witli greai
violence, frraciuriiag lias sikuti. The fuaîis' li-se been tbroavo auto "cent
distras b> tise occurrence. TUe decenscat arasaabouit !O years ofagi'.

BAS.Jtaarns3.-It '<sill bc eecx, b>' oaîr ndvetisiug colums, thai tise

heeee p-cseaPs n n f alu soreo ai palon0t Ii
ri > Y' f igh : f .. r '< s ni r y o a ' s e t n s i e e < r s s t g s g " B r

co m str s U te rice fla O m n o sor re. t h r n o m
hvebe n e iirnd Iasss au cemlieii Ie 0 re cana ' ail e

tis ra dfu »iet cf t ise sdee bse itc is io a sar fo es _-o dte.
Aimaitever> crim comisit cdtrac . isoiit iîey ritircl fo

directi>' ecre> a CasrsJ si n haa n uusa vealCo 0' .îar rîa

from ~ u Ine~ac. idtteecruan n t ru c s ila aisre
wiiMal t soagior c .. yn ot ssmetm ine es Il ie nom-

beravf lienesigensalerpassas il was beforeiisyto, fis e anast lumagine
Ehat slle i,o- uinernctl cfl youill mhn 10 Giaagso thae agrct One

t anearfly iteu o the orsipbg, f er it oft neeaîryn horuse diate.

dihaety laiey a C, wsirl Jour to c putrcs a verdic, ta c ed
folti e ocet>'ofcl tise. teecrusars %e ut1letaitae

Mr.i m'Calte ilooibso ofe dieandl b> is smei netsl's1 eave fbliam
bor Dflerrns,, ane an ro piit icnl b e atem ke n at er dei haidi-

peable ]u Uic A psn amier cf bisn bmotns ixn cGlasgo have jassid tene
ait eisae louti the mrepein fsorathoade kixialc f enrain tice sceveal

tsipo at. the tsa ie uifa gose Sil uatis. o uli tie alm>d dayso
B th ie st ff et Cociia tinHl umeeraou 0 ssos-li

Mr.sase i has bou 3, na ietdb cnsîan meec avir topenv Dublin16
Caorai-. Wrner hlsiecet tengîtica es! cFteen en fairemi triaodis-n

pnale ind tise resun tai of hbxîeits ltr ien tisek hav asti meoe
tue osonna chers aite lo u bor Covhertuai onts ls thse li as ofe

unaatisfactory-in fact, a comp'ete fabture. Tise expcrimcnts were made
ai Beausdcsert, near tise seat cf tise Marquis cf Anaglesey, .'aaster-Gcneral
cf tise Ordnuce,

At a meeting of tise Ballinacloc Union Agrictiitural Societly, on Tuetaay,
Sir M. D. BclIcw, on bcing awatded a prizc for thae lieut drainage, eaid lae
deserveal no credat on tisa ccasion; thc unerit wras dise ta lits son, wiso, wlsen
tise distrem bhcame so preaeent, in the country', tcsotvcd ts abandaon a tour
ho vas about ta inake tiarcugla Grecce and Turkcy, in order ho expenua Use
ncy whics ]lis journe>' would have cost irr iin givang eîaupioymcnt ta poor

peoplc in drainage.
It lis been calculatesi ttuat tise lana annualiv palal te the washezwomnsc

and laundrccics of Londou, amouis ta £5,00).Ô90
It isas been etroneously state iclta tise Admirat>' is reducing tise proper

conaplements of ber Majesty's sisips. Suris is net tise facel; tise attmiruIty
bas meret>' been adjusting crews, so as neitiser ta underman nor avermen.

WAn'T or LAnoRtiss-Faruners lin Lim&rick andl tise adjobning cosuiies
wer. neyer so delicient, eitVis scabois ci uhe yea, in tise brcadtb of tiltage

land resady for seed to grow tise chisuing year's crcp; anal thi appiies nal
mer.!>' te corn, but to vegelmible gardiens. Tise>' complain, andl m-iti sal
truh cf the want cf farmn labourers, whomn tise public worlcs lin every par

rab ait wbalty engrass ai preseni, ta tise serious detrimceat of field cul-
g~vaîiorl ad lisabandry punsui ini geuirat. Uniciss tise peasantry are iii.

chuccd ta return te their natutral sud accîastomcd labor, wa vetily bel jire
tbat mhe prospects of the ycar 1847-18 will b. far more disastrous t0 fitt
landl Ilian the peoîle are asware of .- imnerick <Jhro,îacie.

TUE O'CONNEL.r FAM-IL.-*Fhe foliovinq froro the "lNation," id avery
Mrtt paragrsalî as it staiatS-"'expenlationi wotild $poil it:"-C.Morgan

oYqnel Iseq.. second son of %rr O'Connîell, lias bees appointed Regl,
tcr cl Dreds, vvith a saary of £1501) a year by thse WNhigs."

REAL 1Ift:.-Sa convincimg proof of thec dreatifnl state of thse
trade ans Worester, m-c have onily ta mention that duritis fli ast I cý-taight
nicea than rixty-eight weddîtng-rings lavce iseen purchased chieris, rom

thse vtives of weavers, by anc jewvef er, residisig in thse Blull king, ICidder.
minsirer.- lVarrester8h ire Glironicie.

Mox Fi.-lit knrecils treporter Paye-,' As predietcsd by lis a monts or two
piller. mnine>'mi le bcona:ng itenrra. and maies rare rising. God Paper out of
%'outil canîtot Uc neLnitateat fur Ica% thutn 9 fier cent. Th'le Bars are rallier

una..i* as <ac> c.anîît furm a conafident opinion cf tho probable termiination
or fI ui Mcxucin war.

Onirt-rn or' -rat W.%R.-Tlie Nc% Yeti& Comcercial Advertiocr givost the
ftblloas iiag ssarning viili.ait auy aîît;niatiosi lo ite fa danger is tu u rcusisd-

" Cr, i ndi cuitiliaîedi fi , scai tf makaag sauiiwrird, and leilhout
,uri-l disetmnction oaf prt, La cef aid our boîandary lino tu (lie Sierr Afadix,

v. sieth of coumra ivill totçis mn fîa.c tir four inrc Mexicari State, and if ad.
snitcd litae ibi Union. ave prîcotuacl, tu bc tslavliaoding."

CiaL-An :'zicn.sive bdi tif t4tuinittuîm coai. nf excellent quality, bu boen
diecovcred at Guerrer.,, a «Mcxieaîi touis tif 4000 inîlabiiants, situated çn lle
S.itado ltvcr, 125 nac hseCaniarLza.. I l iiow work-.l by attAinericau
enîtispan>', raid pronii-c« t-. Ir (if vauet iiîif'rttince, on it rcauavcs the piciple
osi tacIe ta ricainbtùî imi ig.itis it fnlic Iiio Grande, int wlîich the, Salado
ellpies las waters.

Mr. Octu. e .Ait.zan. of Bâ.tcai R. d iglstan aItcrcý.alinn wii a ncgro on
thec les, <nst., a feo iî' fruins dt '.,sz. ot thei iicgro lifting hie axe ia a
thr :tcnînfZ :nantirr, 31r- Aliman aaîhim ileud -Nv. 0. Aeryr 1 , Dec. 10.

'File Frrecli IGaveraac-.cnt hîaq reca ived inrormution of the disii'very, at
Gaatebaiîpe, tif a conisialeralite mniîe <'f staîphur, in the #ouffrie of Bases

Terre, ige gurface of whiclî sunk daarin: the lte esetiquake.
'I'lic Grand Daike of àickkunbiarg S.-lawcriti lias juil addressed a roiript

ta site lerad af iu Jewial' coîîmmn in bais doinions, daciaring tisai
ailcr St. .John's dey, 18417, Uic asnnuel iax paiti Ly tie Jcws allait W sup.
prciscd.

The anicint, and noble nlbey of Dicseaili, ini thse Canton et tise Grisout,
wus catirel> caîîsurcd on the iiiglat ofthe 27di ult. lie agnificent chuirca,
ils trcasurr, Radmitis rict anad hptendttl hîtrary, wcre cornplecly dutroyed.
Tile fric;. avis diseiiargcd rte ruIaCIioais or Cook, periulicd in ie@ asmoe.
The asbby ai Disnias, fiiinded an the aeventia Century by Sigebert, a 8Scj
beticdiciinc, iiad beco befors burned in 1790.

NEW POLAR £Xr£oîTio.-At tise tact meeting of the Ro lël Geognsphical
Society, ai was atinosinccd b>' Sir J. H. Pcily. (bat thc Hut sea'é Bay' Coin.

pnny h.ad fitied out a sveli.cquippcd Zxlcditiun, for tic isurpoef @urvyiog
tie aîisxplorcd nrtioiiocf ite aiorti wcât coast of Amcrics.

ài. Odillonj imi-ra, Uic Preaici depuf>', liait becn i.ojuurflng et Ceasstaa.
sinopîle ; and a: ai aisertcd tha ie cais rceîs'ved frons thse Sultan presenw et
Pape lid siîawls bo the vulue nf £00,000.

rîcParis lialierti annja:nce tu deutil& cftli cclcbraecd hibstoriant Micheliet,
wlioa.c ldie %vurk c-silld IlPriess, W'czncn, aid rainlier," exgcites! aomucs
attention.
Th'le Presion Goyerniment, hait ordered rt- construction of a atamber or

gun.Uars ai Steilin, fot the dcfunc of Uic p.a.t ini cas of ws.r.
Abd-el-Kader ii reportcd ta have cnteecd dlia province of Otan, at thea hcasi

cf' 800 c;avairy.
Ordera have lîcens ia.sued b>' tise Frenchi Govemmnent ta suspendl thse ex.

pcdiio ag et Mndajgascar.
Mr. Lî:errIner, ii. discovcrcr af rice ncw planier, s appaoted te VIe nov

chair cf inrstlreinatica applicd tea stronaîny iii France.
Tite ad as à nitflrnaons of tise Freascli eustonis tiss obolialîcd thse examination

(if the tugg.ige, cf tise passerugetrs eoming int Frisae b>' thse railrond frins
tldlim.

SLAvnRy is TuRI<ra.-LIttCYF frors Constantinople cf tise 3Oth uhiini,
alînotinire that Lotrt Palmnerston lias senît a notc Ia the Porte, demanding thse
abolition of ,.lavery in flie.Otiomeai Empire.

PRODUCE PRICES CUItRMYT-Mo,-TErAaàa, Jana. 4, 1847.
e. d. 8. d.i

AsHsus, Pmts,per cwt 22 6 a 23 0l
Pearla...22 6 a 23 O

Fl.oua, Caînada Su.
jicrfinc, jier bul.
196 lbs .... 27 6 a 28 O

Do. Fine,.... 2G 0 a 27 tU
Do. Sour,......... nonse
Do. Middfings, . none

Indien Mcal,1 631b. 15 O aO 0
Oaimeat, tarI. 22A4 l 25 O a 00 0

GxAiN, Wlieut U.C.
Best, J0lse. ... 5 Oa 5 3

Do. L.C. persmin. 1) 0 a 0 fi
BÂAntEv, Ninc,. 3 O a 3 3
0

AT5s .... none
Prtsz ............ 46 aO 0

8.
BEca', Prime 3ci.,

pet UnI. 2001b. 47
Prime,......... 42
Prame Mctti.pr

tierce, 3O4tur. 0o
Postie. Mess,per Unt.

20019....72
Primo ls Mc...55
Prime,......... 50
Cargo,......... 40

fonTEs, Per lb. ... 0
CCssr, fuît mitk,

100 IlUs. ...40
LARD, pet lb. O ...
TALLOW, PCr lb. .. , 0

di. e. d.

6 a 0O
6 aO O0

O aO 00O

6 a 75 a
o a 60 <I
0 a 52 6
O aO 00O
7 a 0 7j

o 50S O
5 0 6
6 0 Gjr

THOS. M. TAYLOR,
Broker.
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